This study aims to determine the influence of intrinsic motivatio and extrinsic 
Introduction
Human resources become a challenge for management, because management achievement will based on quality of human resources ( [21] :91). Muhdar (2015: 297) stated one of strategic global of human resources management issue that attract most attention nowadays is behavior of extra role or known as OCB. A Modern organization need to increase OCB, because OCB is believed have positive relation with organization performance as well as organization ability to solve complex problems ( [12] :115).
OCB is wished by organization because it has ability to support increasing of effectiveness of organization. Organization need every employee to possess and capable as well as increasing OCB, but not every employee aware for it. Organ (1997:86) interpret OCB as individually behavior that have discretions effect, as indirect and explicit it have avowed by formal system award, and its behavior can increase function and effectiveness of organization aggregately. Dash dan Pradhan (2014:19) suggest there are 5 kinds of OCB dimension, they are attribute of emphasize other people (Altruism), well mannered (Courtesy), awareness (Conscientiousness), sportive behavior (Sportsmanship), and (Civil Virtue). Ibrahim (2014:89) research stated that there are factors can influence OCB, they are extrinsic and intrinsic motivation. Positive relationship among extrinsic and intrinsic motivation on OCB can conclude that change of extrinsic and intrinsic motivation will be followed by change of OCB functionally.
The Former research stated that intrinsic motivation could be a significant antecedent to OCB subject ( [25] :358). Then extrinsic also relate with both of dimension of OCB, Individual-OCB and Organizational-OCB ( [7] :28-29).
Intrinsic motivation interpreted as person action to do something interesting or something happy because it has close relation with satisfaction. Intrinsic motivation has believed can gain high quality of learning and creativity. Intrinsic motivation is a motivation that rise from inside of person without influenced by external factor ( [24] :127).
( [22] :56). Dimension of intrinsic motivation stated by Dysvik & Kuvaas (2010:629) suggest that there are 4, they are interesting work, prestige work, pleasing work, and meaningful work.
Extrinsic motivation interprets as a construction that relation with an individual activity to achieve some separate-able results. In side hand extrinsic motivation different with intrinsic motivation, it is according to doing simple activity to enjoy its activity, not its value. 
Method
Population in this research is all employees of PT. 
Result and Discussion
According to scatter of question, We got that respondent character in this research conclude: a) gender, 68% of male and 32% of female; b) age, 21 years old dominated, its 83 people, and 2 people are under 21 years old; c) recent education, senior high school as majority data, it is 53%; d) work period, most of respondent have worked for 1-6 years, it is 74 people and 11 else have worked for 7-10 years. Significance test aim to know intrinsic motivation effect on organizational motivation. According to table 2, we know that t count of independent variable or intrinsic motivation is 3,276 with 0,002<0, 05 significance, we conclude that there is effect of intrinsic motivation on organizational commitment. It means H3 identifying "intrinsic motivation effect on organizational commitment" has accepted.
Validity and reliability test
Significance test aim to know intrinsic motivation effect on organizational motivation. According to table 2, we know that t count of Independent variable or extrinsic motivation is 2,067 with 0,042<0, 05 significance, we conclude that there is effect of extrinsic motivation on organizational commitment. It means H4 identifying "extrinsic motivation effect on organizational commitment" has accepted. 
Conclusion and Recomendation
Intrinsic and extrinsic motivation have positive and significant on employee's OCB.
Intrinsic and extrinsic motivation have positive and significant on organizational commitment. Organizational commitment has positive and significant on OCB. Organizational commitment is proven as mediator to Intrinsic and extrinsic motivation effect on OCB.
In the next research, we hope that object can be expanded by use more sample. The future research may use non manufacture firm as its research object, then research of this topic can be generated. Research expansion can be conducted by increase new variables which can be mediator variable to intrinsic and extrinsic motivation effect on employee's OCB. The future research also can replace other variable which have relation with human resources manajemen to test this research consistency.
Board Manajemen of PT. Sidomuncul pupuk Nusantara Semarang suppose to create interesting, pleasant, valuable and boasting job variance as well as give interesting incentif such as money gift, bonuses, increase of salaries, and job promotion. They will increase employees's unity and loyality to its firm. Then OCB will increase too.
